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Pork Chops Make
Versatile Dish
Pork is plentiful, hearty, and

'versatile. The chops especially
,lend themselves to a number, of
delectable dishes. Two of them .

« stuffed and barbecued chops .

appear in the recipes below.
' For stuffed chops, you'll use

, double shoWer chops, split.
For stuffing, saute a chopped

. onion in three tablespoons fat till
yellow. Add two cups soft bread- ^'crumbs or cubes, a fourth-cup

4 seedless raisins, a fourth-teaspoon
each of thyme and salt, and
.a dash of pepper.
, <

Mrs. Pullium
t Continued from Page 1
ent she is Assistant Director of ,"BTU, teacher of a Junior Class, |

4 and member of the Adult Choir
of the First Baptist Church and
.actively engaged in all (Phases of
(
church work.
Mrs. Pullium's activities do not

.atop with school and church. A
member of the Konnaheeta Wo-
'man's Club, she served as presi-
ident from 1939-48 and from 1949-
'M. She wu president of District
<1 of the North Carolina Federation
of Women's Clubs in 1943. She now
'is chairman of Community Af- 1fairs of the local club. She is an
"active member of the Valley Riv-
,er Garden Club and the Andrews
Parent Teacher Student Associa-
.tion. She has also served as pres-
<ldent of the local N.C.E.A.

In spite of all the meetings and
.arrangements these organizations!
require Mrs. Pullium has time
.for many hobbies. They include
working on various crafts such
'as copper enameling, aluminum
.trays, planters and other crafts.
She spends the summer months
.at Fontana Village where she is
employed in the Craft Shop
To quote from a few of heri

associates. Mr. L. B. Nichols, a
citizen of our community and for¬
mer principal of the Andrews
High School, who has known her
'for th« past thirty years has this
.to say: "She has been to our
school all that we could expect,
.and more. Her teaching has al¬
ways been on the highest level
"... In our community work Starr
,has excelled, in club work, in
raising funds for the many things
.needed, and In every forward
movement she has been wonder-

.ful. In her dedicated church work

.she has been equalled but not
surpassed. If I were to select the
»Lady of the Year for Andrews it
.would have to be Ruth Starr Pul-
4llum."

, Isftam B. Hudson, former super¬
intendent of the Andrews School
'Unit, has ttiis to say, "In my book
tyou are not only the "Teacher of
"the Year.' you are the Teacher
,of any Year. I look back with
great satisfaction on the fact that
.my three children had the privi-
lag* of being In your room for

'their second grade Instruction and
.as I now look back upon those
days I find that the only objec¬
tion 1 have Is that at the time,
and perhaps even now, the child-
'ren respectively loved their teach-
,er better than their parents."
Our immediaIt past superi¬

ntendent. J. E. Rufty, has this to
say: "It is most fitting and ap¬

propriate that you be extended
this well-earned and deserving re-

* cognition (or your faithful and de-
,voted years of service to the pub¬
lic schools of Andrews, and the

«fine civic contribution to the com-

^munity aod county through church

. "You will never be rewarded in
a monetary way for these fine
Mrvices, but through your 'influ¬
ence the lives of many children
*feav« been enriched and inspired
to strive for the richer things in
¦e."

L. C. Broome. Mrs. Puliium'g
¦ principal, says this of her: "You
pfcerit this honor because you have
Lmn traits end qualities that are
PKoeidered by leading educators

in truly a greet teacher
I Your character, loyalty, peraeverhtoce, and devotion to duty through

the years Us been outetand-K Pullium Is the widow of I
¦eiatiu E. Palifem. |

Open four thick chops and fill
each with this mixture. Fasten
together with picks and brown on
both sides in a tablespoon fat
in heavy pan.
Reduce heat, cover and cook

slowly about an hour. Turn once
during cooking. Serve with pan
gravy. Yield, four servings.
For barbecued pork chops, mix

logether three-fourths cup cock-
Lail or chili sauce, a small onion

i grated i. a tablespoon vinegar, a
fourth cup water, a teaspoon each
>f Worcestershire sauce, dry must-
ard. sugar, and salt, and a dash
rf Tabasco.
Arrange six thin loin chops in a

jan and lightly coat top surfaces
a ith barbecue sauce. Bake un-
:overed at 350 degrees till lightly
Drowned, or about thirty minutes.
Turn chops and coat second

side with sauce. Cover and
sake till meat is well done or
about forty minutes Baste with
s:.uce twice during this period.
Uncover and let chops cook

another fifteen minutes. Yield,
[our to six servings.

J. b. K. McUure
Scholarship
At Young Harris
YOUNG HARRIS. GA. - A

5200 James G. K. McCIure Ed¬
ucational and Development Fund
scholarship has been established
for the 1960-61 academic year at
Young Harris College. Young Har¬
ris. Ga., and will be made avail¬
able to one student form the
Western North Carolina area.
This scholarship is set up to

aid financially deserving and
academically promising rural stu¬
dents of western North Carolina
to enter college and pursue for¬
mal education beyond high school.
Qualifications are based on the

student's high school record for
both scholarship and leadership,
evidence of Christian character,
intellectual promise, demonstrat¬
ed ambition, and financial need.
Only students from the follow¬

ing counties are eligible: Alle¬
gheny. Ashe. Avery, Buncombe,
Burke, Caldwell. Cherokee, Clay,
Graham, Haywood, Henderson,
Jackson, Macon. Madison, Mc¬
Dowell. Mitchell. Polk, Ruther¬
ford, Swain. Transylvania, Wa¬
tauga, Yancey.

In apploying for this scholar¬
ship, or for .more information con¬

cerning qualifications, a student
should write to the Director of
Admissions, Young Harris Col¬
lege, Young Harris, Ga.

Applications must be submitted
no later than March 25. 1960.

Luke Nave Wins
Grand Champion

By LUKE NAVE
1 chase this project because I

had it one year before and did
not do any good. So. I thought I
would try it again and I did good
and got grand champion at the
Cherokee County Fair. I think it
would be a good project (or a
boy or a girl that is able to take
care of it and show It.

Just in case you are wondering
what I fed my calf, 1 fed him
a mixed feed of crimped oats,
cracked com. rolled barley and
32 per cent steer supplement. I
also fed him some hay. I did
not use any pasture at all. 1
kept him up all of the time.
Any kind of animal ii not hard

to train to lead if you have pa¬
tience. I will tell you a little joke
on me. One day before the fair
1 was leading him and I tripped
over a rock and fell on tha
ground and scared him and he
took off running and I hung on. He
dragged me clear to hia etall.

1 will adviae any boy or girl
to take thsl project and if you're
not in the 4-H club join it!

0. J. CameUi, Jesuit missionary
and botanist, who introduced the
plant from (lie East, gave his
uum to the camellia.

_

Andrews Girl Learns
To Make Best Better

¦y SUB WALOROCP
I became a 4-H Club member

in the year 1964 I knew very
little about the work and activi¬
ties at the time. I never gave
much thought to what it realty
meant when they started talking
¦bout 4-H and how to "make the
best better." I did attend the
meetings and the camps, but that
is about is about as far as 1'.
ever went.
One summer one of my girl

friends suddenly became very
interested in the 4-H work. Soon
rtie had also helped to get me
Interested. That ia when I be¬
gan to learn the meaning of what
they had been trying to get
aver to us for so long.
That same summer my girl

Friend and 1 attended 4-H Club
together We learned to do more
things, not only with ourselves.

Free Wheeling [i
BILL CROWELL

.

TRASHBAN. .If North Carolina
highways are looking greener and ]
:leaner it's no accident. Highway ,
patrolmen, who spend the better i
Mrt of their work day traveling,
say the state's thoroughfares (
lever looked spiffier. Highway en¬
gineers confirm this with survey
igures which indicate a drop of
15 to 44 per cent in litter over
jrevious years.
Litter is costly. Over the na- .

Lion more than <50 million a year
is spent just cleaning up primary
highways. Here in North Carolina
the clean up bill used to hit a
quarter . million annually. But
since the placement of some 400
'litter deposits" along highways
about two years ago plus some
aggressive promotion by the
"Keep North Carolina Beautiful"
committee this bill has been slash¬
ed by some $60,000. And highways
never looked better.
Trashy highways not only of¬

fend esthetically, they're hazard¬
ous as well. Every year between
<30 and 1000 Americans are killed
in mishaps as a result of cars hit-
ling or swerving to avoid litter in
the highway. No comparable fig-
j res are available for North Caro-
lina, but it's reasonable to assume
that with over a thousand fatal
smash ups a year some few are
similarly caused.
Furthermore highway litter

causes erosion when drainage sys¬
tems become clogged, it's a
health menace . diseases are

spread by rodents who thrive on
roadside debris dumps. And final¬
ly, there's a cost that cannot be
measured in dollars or property
damage . the distressing eye¬
sores that mar the natural scenic
beauty of our countryside.
SUDDEN THAWT. .The park¬

ing problem would be solved if
more people did it at home.
NAMES . . .They didn't run

across a Sgt. Be No Jones, but
state licensing clerks, now catch¬
ing their breath, did turn up aome
curiously named Tar Heel citi-
ens during the big scramble to
get new auto license tags. At one
time or the other during the two
were confronted with B. Wise. B.
E. Ware. Reid A. Page. Cheatham
Early and N. E. Price.
They also had correspondence

with Book Edge. Gory Love,
Nease Knox and 1. Blunder.

Still other tag buyers were
Worth A. Dollar. Rush A. Long.
Willie Hurt. Ophelia Hart and
Noisy Smith.

All of which reminds highway
patrolman Charlie Smith of the
chap he arrested for speeding a
few years ago. He had stopped the
man near Wake Forest and was
questioning him.
"May I see your driver's lic¬

ense. please" he asked the man.
Then, "Is this really your first

name, Mr. Watklns?"
"Yep.""Behonest?'*
'Yep. that's me. Behonest Wat-

kins."

Friday Will Be
World Prayer Day
The annual World Day of Pray¬

er. sponsored by the women of
the evanelical churches of Mur¬
phy. will be held at the First
Methodist Church Friday afMr-
noon, March 4. at 3:30 p.m.
The program for the I960 World

Day of Prayer has been prepared
by a special Committee of In¬
dian and Eskimo church women
of Alaska.
Theme of the service will be

"Laborers Together with God."
Representatives from the var¬

ious churches in Murpby will
serve as leaders in the worship
service. All women in the com¬

munity are urged to attend this
special service.

Lord's Supper To
Be Observed Sun.
Sacrament or the Lord's Sup¬

per is to be observed at Murphy
Presbyterian Church at morn¬
ing worship Sunday, the first
Lord's Day la Lent.
There Is also to be public re¬

ception of members, with a meet¬
ing of the session of the church
to receive members set for Fri¬
day night of this week. Alter the
morning worship the Communion
is to be taken to ill and shut . in
folk.
Hie Communion meditation

theme of Robert A. Potter, min¬
ister, is "His Way for Ours."
Special music ia to be given by
the choir.

>-...: - I

but with all the other 4-H'ers
there. It all had begun to form
a picture now. I knew it would
become plainer ai we went along.
I began to fill out my record
books and I really found it was
. great experience to do these
things.
The year following I took a de-

monstration on electricity to
Asheville. No, I did not win
first place, but 1 decided to try
again 1 did try again, only this
time I had a partner. We itttl
did not win first place, but
second. Next year we plan to go
igsin, perhaps we will reach the
last goal.

I finally did win a trip to
Raleigh by having the County
Champion Health Improvement
Record, also, being named County
Health Queen. In this project I
worked on personal, family, and
community health improvement.

The night we had the Stair
Health Pageant all the Health
Kings were dressed in white trou¬
sers and navy blue jackets. The
queens wore white formats. The
announcers would announce the
king and queen from each county
and we would walk out on to the
middle of the floor and each
time a light would shine on each
)f the couples.
This was the 59th anniversa, y

rhe first Health King and Qjeen
trrowned the 1959 State 4-H Health
King and Queen.

I would like to encourage the
:he younger 4-H'ers to keep
their Health Record Books as it
can be very rewarding in several
ways: a written record enables
one to review progress and to
improve upon health habits that
need strengthening; a written re¬
cord is required if a boy or girl
is interested in competing for
Health King or Queen.
Let us strive "To Make The

Best Better."

ASC NEWS
By L. L. KESSELBURG
Interest in every phase of

ASC's loan and storage programs
is at a record height, according
to E. W. Avent of the ASC
State office.
Over 2H million bushells of

!?rain storage has been placed
on farms in this State under
ASC storage loan programs since
1952. According to Avent. there
are now 530 farm storage facility-
loans pending in the State while
the total loans made since 1952
is 1,315.
Under ASC's loan program,

loans are made to producers who
desire money to construct new
storage bins. The mavimum stor¬
age capacity for whch ASC may
make a loan is based on the an¬
nual production of the farmer
requesting the loan and amounts
to approximately 14 times bis
annual production. Loans are
made up to a maximum of SO
per cent of the average unerected
cost of eligible structures.. Loans
made to farmers in this State
through ASC county offices are
repayable in four equal annual
installments with first payment
comin® due one year after the
date of disbursement of the loan
Interest on these loans is at the
rate of 4 per cent.
According to Avent, .ASC also

has an active program whereby
they make loans to farmers for
mobile drying equipment for use
In connection with stored grain.
There are now 99 drying equip¬
ment loans current in this State,
he said.
Loans made to producers for the

purchase of a mobile drying
equipmentare made up to 75 per¬
cent of the cost of the equip¬
ment. These loans are repayable
in three annual installments, with
the first payment becoming due
one year after the loan is disbur¬
sed. These loans also carry in¬
terest charges at the rate of 4 per
cent.
"Even with the greatly increa¬

sed interest that has been evid¬
enced in farm storage in this
State, and even with the addit¬
ion of 2'i million bushels of stor¬
age. our State is still far short
of being able to handle Its grain
crop efficiently at harvest time
and to be able to market the
train in an orderly fashion. Many
farmers are still losing money at
harvest lime where grain storage
could change this loss into a hand¬
some profit," Avent said.

P

tome Agent's Report
DISTRICT FEDERATION PLAN-,
NING MEETING. MARCH 4.
Clay. Graham and Cherokee

County council officers and diat-
net chairmen will meat Friday.
March 4 at »:3» a.m. to make
plans for the district federation
is set for April 29 for thU
meeting. 11 all home demonatrat-
Hayasville this year. The date
meeting. If all home demonslrai
ion club members will circle this
date on their calendars we can

plan toward greater participate
ion.
COUNTY CRAFTS WORKSHOP
MARCH 11. ,
The second Frida. of each

month has been set aside as a||
crafts workshop to train the local
crafts leaders from the various
home demonstration clubs.
The meeting is scheduled for

9:00 a.m.. March 11 at the power!
board building and will be a con¬
tinuation of the February meet¬

ing on copper tooling.
HOME-MADE BREAD - ANY
BODY?
History does have a way of re-

peating itself but who are we to'
object if someone revivet an old

Soil
Conservation

News
1 want to state now that there

was a mistake in last week's let-
ter. Mr. Hohn Smith did not
write the letter, I did, and Mr.
Smith was not born or reared in
Clay County. He came from Lin¬
coln County. N. C. and a good
county.
The Soil Conservation Service

have had twelve requests from
farmers asking for land use and
capability maps for there farms
thia year and as soon as the
Soil Scientist gets in this county,
he will map each farm, type and
classify the soil and then the
technician will go over the farm
with the owner and make him a
farm plan as to what he is going
to plan for his farm for years
to come on each field Each
field will have the acres and that
helps when you go to the local
A.S.C. office to get your Lime
Fertilizer or Seeds as you will
have each field numbered and
the acres.

I would like to see more soil
samples made of farms in the
county. You farmers who are

planning to plant this year should
get them in at once. We have
the soil boxes here and will help
you in filling out your sheet that
you send with the samples to the
State Soil Testing Division, Ral¬
eigh. You will give them a report
on each field what was grown on
this field last year and what you
are to plant this year. If you will
go by their recommendations you
will profit by their advice.
We are still getting requests for

open ditch and tile drainage.
All farmers that are interested
in either one. contact your local
A.S.C. office. It is one of the
practices this year and our serv¬
ice to you. TTiere Ls no chargc
to the farmer for our work in
grade and see that the instructions
are carried out in laying the tile.

Bond Sales
Show Rise
In January
U. S. Savings omis sales wcrf

up in North Carolina during
January.

Total Series E and Series H
Bond sales were $4,931.(32. 4.711
per cent greater than in the com¬

parable month of 1959.
January sales were 9.65 per

cent of the state's 1960 quota of
51 million. 100 thousand dollars.
Bond sales in Cherokee County

totaled S22.454.30. This is 8.5 per
cent of the county's quota for
1960 of .*265.720.00. according 10
S. D. Whitaker County Volunteer
Chairman.

Ten sculptured heads, one-

and a-half feet high, are on the
facade of the new Cornell Uni¬
versity library. Eight of the heads
are unidentified and some people
say they are former Cornell
professors. Others contend the
stone masons sculptured their
own heads as a practical joke.
ii i

For Sale - Cut To Order
ANGLE IRON
1*1x1/8
IVi x 114 x 2/U
2 x 2 x 3/16
2 x 2 x Va
2Vi x 2>/a x »/«
3 x 3 x '/4
4 x 3 x V*
4 x 4 x Vt

FLAT STEEL
1 Vj * I/O
2 x 3/16
2 * V4
3 » '/4
4 x «/«
4 X >/4
4 ft. x 10" Shetft

M Ikti
4 ft. * 10" Sh««ti

It ftWft

CMANtL IRON
1 Inch . 2 Inch . 3 Inch . 4 Inch . 4 Inch
Truck Btdt Installed .. Low at $16.00
Hot Woter Tanks for Driveways
Ornomontal Iron Railinfs and Past* ImtalM

WE RUT SCRAP IRON and JUNK CARS

KAYE'S AUTO PARTS
VI 7-2172 or 3 MUMMY, N. C.

_

Taaitioa cm us sucn posmdiu-
Jet as home made yeast breads*
Surely any home maker who

enjoys preparing palatable, nut
ritious meals (or tier family would
je interested in the many variat¬
ions of breads and rolls that can

De created with yeast dough.
Mrs. Ben Warner gracious!)

xmsewed to teach the local
leaders of the 12 home demonst-
ation clubs and twenty - four
eaders spent the entire day on

February 1 observing and working
along with Mrs. Warner

It was difficult for them1 to

x>mpreh«*nd how Mrs. Warner
:ould have baked 30 loaves of
iread daily to sell back during
the depression days when every
Family member had to contribute
lis or her bit to keep the budget
balanced However, that did en-
ible them to understand how she
:ould handle a huge batch of
lough with such ease and deliber¬
ation.
She spent days preparing for

[his demonstration and many
creations were stored in her home
Freezer to be ready (or exhibit,
she had loaves ol white, whole¬
wheat. graham and oatmeal
jread, also corn light bread. Bos-
Ion brown bread and nut bread
*hich are types of fermented
ireads. Variations in rolls includ¬
ed Parker hou-e, clover leaf, but-
terdake. crescent, cinnamon and
fruit rings.

inis type tiemonstration nn-
been reported many times over

in the local clubs.
The leaders whc have devoted

so much time to this demonstra¬
tion are certainly to be commend¬
ed. In addition to Mrs Warner
they are: Mesdames Guy Hill.
Ben Mann. Don Kephart, Hal
Finney. Dick Richards. Arthur
Jones. Howard Martin. Nellie At-
wood, Verlin Crisp. Jack Fer¬
guson. J. V. Henson. Randolph
Shields. Irene Ware. B. M. Gibbs.'
G. E. Lail and Luke Ellis.
Plans are underway lor a

county wide bake off just to keep
interest high. It is anticipated
that bake sales will be held per¬
iodically to enable local clubs to
replenish their treasuries so that
many worthy projects may be
carried out to completion.
We would like to say that hav¬

ing such' desireable facilities as
the Murphy Power Board kitchen
offers, makes these projects pos¬
sible.

Vergil Mills !
0

Accepted For !
Cattle Club \

1

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. -

Vergil MiiU. Murphy. North Car- ,
olina has been accepted lor Jim- ¦

ior Membership in The American i

Guernsey Cattle Club.
By qualifying as a Junior Mem- ,

ber of the AGCQ, Vergil will re- '

ceive a membership certificate an 1

have the privilege of registering;
bis Guernsey at the low member-
rate. "Hii; junior membership w ill
be in effect until the new member
reaches 21 years of age.
Nearly 900 young people from

all over the United States have
been accepted for junior mem¬

bership in the American Guernsey
Cattle Club since this program
started in June.
Requirements for junior mem¬

bership in the AGCC are simple
Young people must be indivi¬
dual owners of one or more pure¬
bred Guernseys, and at least one
ol the animals must be registered
or become registered at the time
the youngsters application for
membership is processed. Ap¬
plications for membership musl
be endorsed by a Slate 4-H Club

Boilina Springs
News

The Rev. Clifton Elliott filled
his regular appointment Sunday ai
morning and evening services.

Harold O'Dell, who is attending
school at Nashville. Tenn visited
over the weekend.

Mrs. Lucy Davis of Owl Creek,
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Lee Arm* 01 Mur¬
phy was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Arms Monday

Sheridan O'Dell and sons Harry
and Danny of Murphy visited here
Sunday.

Luther Abernathy of Macon. Ga.
visited his parents over the week-,
end.

reader. County 4-H Club Agent
ounty Agricultural Agent. V®-
aHonal Agricultural Supervisor,
ir an adult member of the
tccc
Full details on tne new Jjn-

or Membership Program may be
ibtainei from The American
Juernse> Cattle Chib, Peter-
lorough. New Hampshire
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RADFORD SAW
SERVICE

VE 7.2419 Murphy. N. C.

OWN THIS BEAUTIFUL
LEEDS HOME

. FOR.

NOTHING DOWN

The "Victoria"

h H

LEEDS HOMES
EXTRAS'

. Custom-Built on Your Lot

. Expert Workmanship

. Difficult Outside Work Is Done

. Wall Partitions and Flooring
Ready for You To Finish

. Serving Are TREMENDOUS

. Low Monthly Payments

. Paid In Full In lust 72 Months

'2395
WE CAN NOW

FURNISH
. SHEETROCK
. 3-PC. BATH
. HOT WATER HEATER
. KITCHEN SINK
All Financed In A One
Package Deal WHh Your
Home . . . See Ui Today I

. ALUMINUM WINDOWS

. GLIDDEN PAINTS

. FULL 8 FT. CEILING

. "D" GRADE DROP SIDING

. 151b. INSULATION
In Floors, Walk and C*iling

. 2 10-lb. ROOFING

Remember ... All You Need
To Qualify For Your LEEDS
HOME Is Your Deed To
Your Lot Or Building Site . . .

CALL COLLECT SH 5-0784
ATHENS, TENN.

l.EEDS HOME OF ATHENS. INC.
U. S. BY PASS 11
ATHENS, TENNESSEE
Send SikimtD (N* Obligation* Q
Send Free Brochure

Name
Addreaa

CUy
PIMM N*.


